November 2019

LAKE TAMARISK TIMES
WELCOME BACK

WE RECYCLE!

"Welcome back LTDR Family! We're so happy
to have you all back here in the park; it's like
summer never happened!

Friendly reminder that there are cans
out by the dumpster for recycling. We
are recycling aluminum beverage cans,

We had a very busy summer with workers
renting out lots and even homes from various
projects.

plastic soda and water bottles & beer
bottles.

The cans MUST BE CRUSHED, there is a
crusher near the dumpster for this.

We had quite a few workers here from the
movie set build out by the mine. They were

PLEASE separate plastic and aluminum .
Make sure it says 'CA CRV' on the label.

working on a movie called 'Tenet,' scheduled
to be released July 2020. It's an action

Hospitality uses the money for projects

thriller film with apparently a very large

in the Clubhouse, pool area and for the

budget that was filmed in several different

main dish entrees for our dinners. Please

countries.

crush your cans! NO milk jugs, cans &
bottles that do not have 'CA CRV.'

In addition to our busy summer with renters,
Jeremy also completed some great projects

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE

and kept the grass very happy and green. I
would say it brought a few tears to his eyes
when it started to go brown for the winter.

Please remember to save
your can tabs and bring
them into the office for

Jeremy set up WiFi controlled sprinklers,

this years collection!

created a community fire pit east of the
compound, set up a designated area for car
trailers and the spa was also fixed over the
summer. Jeremy also continues to work on
other projects around the park.

I set up and implemented a new reservation
system that is more robust, reliable and user
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friendly. I also completed other office
related projects like New Member Packets.
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BERYL EDNA CARNER
August 30, 1931 - September 11, 2019

Beryl Edna Carner (Allen), 88, of Crooked
River Ranch passed into the Lord's loving
hands on September the 11th at Partners in
Care Hospice House in Bend, Oregon.

Beryl is survived by her two sons, Melvin and
Larry. One son, Michael, was lost serving in
the U.S. Navy in 1969. Beryl also has five
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren

Beryl spent most of her working years as a

with one surviving brother.

bookkeeper and enjoyed accounting. She
golfed, loved working with flowers, planning

Beryl was born in a small two room cabin on

parties with her friends and family, as well as

land that her parents homesteaded near the

volunteering for various projects for her

town of Chesaw, Washington, where she

church. She liked to read and camp outdoors

would become a sister to four brothers and

with her grandchildren, and was always busy

one sister.

planning the next great adventure. Her only
grief was the loss of her son Michael at such

Her earliest memories as a toddler were of

an early age.

wild horses that stampeded through the
family's farm and damaged their fences,
inadvertently freeing their own horses. A few
years later, Beryl's family moved to Spokane,
WA, where she would begin her schooling
years and spent a good deal of her time with
her grandmother, whom she loved dearly. At
the beginning of World War II, the family
moved to a farm near Battleground, WA,
where she met and married her soul mate,
Richard Earle Carner, celebrating 69 years of

Office: 760-227-3138
Office Hours:
Tuesday - Friday
10 a.m. - 12 p.m. | 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Closed on Sundays & Mondays
Address:
26250 Parkview
Desert Center, CA 92239

marriage together until Richard passed away
in 2017.
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THANKSGIVING
GAMES!
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Current Events & Activities!
VARIETY
FITNESS

Water Aerobics
WEEKDAYS 9AM

FOR ALL LEVELS
CSA HALL
MONDAY, THURSDAY
& FRIDAY
7:45 AM

WEDNESDAYS8AM & 9AM

CRAFTS

Tuesdays 1:30 PM

GROUP GOLFING
Ladies Day

Tuesdays, 8AM-12PM

GOLF LESSONS

Mens Day

Wednesdays, 8AM-12PM

Couples Day

Fridays, 8AM-12PM

FREE

Mondays 2 PM
with Mick Rothwell

GAME NIGHTS
6:30 PM

PICKLE BALL

Tuesdays | Bridge
Wednesdays | Mexican Train
Thursdays | Bunko

Tuesday & Thursday

Thursdays | Bridge

EAGLE MOUNTAIN
SCHOOL GYM

1 PM

2:30 - 4:30 p.m.

Texas
Hold'em
Wednesdays
1 PM

ATV GROUPS

Tuesdays | 9AM
Mens ATV
Thursdays | 9AM
Prickly Pairs ATV

*see monthly calendar for more details and other activities*
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Workout
WITH LINDSEY!

let us be

CLASSES WILL BEGIN THE
FIRST WEEK OF
DECEMBER AND WILL BE
OFFERED THROUGH THE
SEASON.

THANKFUL
together

PLEASE JOIN US FOR

thanksgiving dinner
ON:
AT:

> First class is FREE!
> $3 per class
> $30 for punch card with
12 classes (get 2 free)
> Men & Women Welcome
> All levels of fitness

November 28th
5 pm Social
6 pm Dinner
Kennedy Hall

*Don't forget to sign up for what you'd like to bring to share. Sign up
sheet is in the clubhouse.*

WE HAVE
PROPANE!
EXCHANGE $20
NEW $50

BUY
SELL
TRADE
OR GIVE
AWAY
SATURDAY
NOV. 30TH
1 PM
AT GOLF
COURSE

golf cart parade
Saturday | Dec. 7th | 4:30 PM
meet at kennedy hall
followed by ugly sweater party

GOLF
SWAP
MEET

TECH HELP W/
JEREMY
Tues. - Friday
2 pm - 3pm
Sign up in
Clubhouse
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